
Study Of New Farm Show
Complex Enters 2nd Phase

The feasibility study of a new
Farm Show complex will move
into Its second phase, State
Agriculture Secretary Leland
H. Bull said today.

Secretary Bull said the Gen-
eral State Authority informed
him it had approved phase two
of the study. It will be complet-
ed in four months and will cost
$lOO,OOO.

Fai m Show site or locating else-
where.

The second phase also calls
for in-depth interviews with ex-
hibitors and professional show
managers to determine the
space, facilities and services
they might need.

Fire and police prelection,
food services and auditorium
facilities will also be studied as
will expansion plans contem-
plated by highways, airports
and railroads as they may ie-
late to the Pennsylvania Farm
Show

The study will be made by
Porr, Loddengaard and Parsons,
a Harrisburg architectuial and
planning firm, and Ballmgei
Company, aichitectural engi-
neers from Philadelphia. The
two firms recently completed
phase one at a cost of $25,000.

The second phase of the study
will explore, among other
things, the advantages and dis-
advantages of using the present

Also to be explored in the
second phase aie the possibili-
ties of additional shows being
attracted to the Faim Show
complex because of a new and
modern Farm Show complex.

“We might be able to create

a Pennsylvania Royal where wc
would attract the cream of the
nation’s animals to compete un-
der one roof during a 10-day
period,” Bull said.

He said the Royal would be
similar to the Kansas City Roy-
al, a livestock show which is
one of the nation’s outstanding
animal competitions.

He explained that the Penn-
sylvania Royal might conceiv-
ably combine the Horse Show,
the All-American Dairy Show
and the Livestock Exposition,
annual events now held at dif-
ferent times.

The combining of events, he
said, would stimulate public in-
terest and attract more people.

Secretaiy Bull said he was
pleased with the GSA’s decision
to continue the Farm Show
study.

“If we want Pennsylvania’s
agriculture to continue in a pro-
gressive way, we need a new
agricultural showcase,” Secre-
tary Bull said.
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A drop of Banvel controls broadleaf weeds.
Cost? A drop in the bucket.

Just small amounts of Banvel per acre dothe jobwith-
out making corn brittle. It’s a liquid and can be
sprayed postemergence up to the time corn is 36
Inches high or ten days before tassel emergence,
whichever comes first. Banvel penetrates broadleaf
weeds that other herbicides miss. It translocates
throughout the weed... tough Canada thistle, pig-
weeds, smartweeds, velvetleaf. lambsquarters, spurge
and others are all con-
trolled. Corn is freed of
weeds. Order Banvel tSI\l EZ La
herbicide today. HERBICIDE

Velsicol Chemical Corporation • Chicago, II 60611

Use pesticides safely...oHead the label, follow directions.

VELSICOL# TCLftICOL tHEMICftt. OMP, ]||«

P. L ROHRER & BRO., INO.
BANVEL ® Available At

Smoketown, Pa.
Ph. 397-3539
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SEEDBEDS FOR
UNIFORM SEED DEPTH

ALLIS-CHALMERS

D|2200

When a 2200 takes a pass at a plowed field, there isn’t
a clodor lump left for aweed to hide under. When you
spray, every inch of ground getsfull-coverage herbicide
treatment. Your crops have far less weed competition.

The 2200 cuts level across its full width one-piece
construction in the gangs and frame account for that,
and for strength that shrugs ofi the jars of heavy soil.
It also provides the weight for spool-deep penetration.

Stop in and see the 2200 by Allis-Chalmers it’s disc
harrowing at its level best.
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